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MAY I, 1942
Events of the Day in Honor of
QUEEN HAZEL MARY I AND HER COURT
6:30- 8:30—May Breakfast
9:30-11:30—Archery
11:30-12:30—Lunch Hour
12:3 0- 1:30—Parade Forms
1:30- 2:30—Parade
2:30- 3:3 0—Coronation
3:30- 5:30—Baseball Game
Pacific College vs. Reed College
8:15-10:30—Evening Feature
"Lilies of the Field"
Coronation Program
Processional
Crowning of Queen
Senior Tribute
Quadrille—Rustic Dancers
Marjorie Wohlgemuth, Burl Kirkpatrick, Wilma Archambeau, Ross
Mclntyre, Barbara George, Leo Crisman, Dorothy Li'chteiuthaler,
Carroll Michener, Patty Powell, Arthur James, Winifred Sersain,
Deane Roberts, Viola Nixon, James Spirup.
Junior Tribute
Sophomore Tribute
Country Dances—Rustic Dancers
Old Dan Tucker
Pop Goes The Weasel
Girl I Left Behind Me
Freshman Tribute
Winding Maypole
Mary Lou Hoskins, Maynard Macy, Kathleen Smith, Harold Williams,
Arline Schild, Wayne Roberts, Frances Raven, Harvie McCaffree,
Doris Manning, Arthur Roberts, Catherine Coffin, Earl Geil, Eileen
Miitby, Lilburn Tucker, Margaret Smidt, Jim Arm-strong, Joyce
Perisho, Francis Keyes, Mary Grace Dixon, Dean Tate, Florence
Swanson, Claude Lewis, Ruth Alice Hester, Mahlon Macy.
PERSONNEL
Queen Hazel Mary Houser
Cardinal Don Strait
ATTENDANTS
Fern Nixon, Abigail Miller, Ruth Cuffel, Miary Esther Pemberton, Galen
Miller, William Hays, William Rarick, George Smith
Sharon Miller, Buddy Craig, Carolyn Poore
Trumpet - Catherine Coffin
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Generalissimo William Stein
Publicity Elvet t Brown
Archery Prof. Russell Lewis
Lunch Beverly Lambert
Parade . George Bales
Bower , , Harold Williams, Clyde Hadlock
Afternoon Program William Hays, Marjorie Wohlgemuth
Evening Program Betty Lou Gardner,
Decorations Betty Vasey
Costumes Pern Nixon
Music Robert Hirtzel
Accompanist Betty Ann Altig
Advisor Veva G. Miller
May Breakfast
, Y. W. C. A.
PLAY PRODUCTION
Director Veva Garrett Miller
Business Manager ; Maynard Macy
Stage Construction . William Hays, Clyde Hadlock, Harold
Williams, Dramatic Class.
Costumes and Properties __, Dramatic Class
Prompter Arline Schild
RETURNING BY POPULAR DEMAND
TUESDAY, MAY 12, WOOD-MAR HALL
LEE GRABEL, Master Magician
PACIFIC COLLEGE S+UDENT BODY PRESENTS
"The Lilies of the Field"
by John Hastings Turner
CAST
The Rev. John Head Wayne Roberts
Ann (his wife) Barbara George
Catherine (their daughter) > Eileen Mitfcby
Elizabeth (their daughter) . Betty Lou Gardner
Mrs. Rooke-Walter Shirley Rees
Barnaby Haddon . Harvie McCaffree
Violet (a maid) - Mary Frances Nordyke
Bryan Ropes Burl Kirkpatrick
Withers (a manservant) James Spirup
The Hon. Monica Flane : Betty Ann Altig
Lady Susan Rocker Dorothy Baker
THE SCENES
Act I— The Vicarage, Wideleete, Gloucestershire.
Act ii— Mrs. Walter's Flat, Rutland Gate, seven weeks later;
Act III— The same. The following evening.
Time— The present.
Music Between Acts By
Irene Lewis, Vivian Booher, George Bales, Robert Hirtzel
Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French
